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SBA Operating Illegally; Fees Overdue

By John L Hall
SBA President Marc Kardell
disco ered la 1 week t hat 1he
BA has been operating a an
illegal corporation for al lea 1
the past nine ear . Having di covered this improbable situation while ear hing for a mean
of " gelling certain budget items,
or non-budgeted items, recon idered ," Kardell con1aC1ed Sacrament o , a number of law
prof es ors, and a C.P.A. in an
a11emp1 10 clarify the problem.
Kardell ' re earch disclosed
two glaring fa cts. First , the nonprofit tudenl Bar Asso ciation ,
Inc. has been illegally operating
as a corporation since 1972 wh en
it wa uspended by 1he State of
California after having fa il ed 10
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pay a $5 filing fee. In a len er 10
1h e SBA members , Kardell
stated, " with interest and penal1ie we now owe $186.60."
Compounding' the problem ,
1he arli le of in corporation specifica ll y state that o nly four
direoors are empowered 10 run
1he corpora tion , with a change
in 1hat number on ly possible by
approva l of every corpora te
member, i.e., every law s1uden1
al U.. D. As the original articles
were wrinen in 1958 when there
were only four vo ting members
of the SBA and a substa ntially
sma ller student body, th e artic les of in corporation thu s
excl ude from voting power, 12
of 1he presently elected 16officers an d repre se n1a1iv es. In

effeC1 , all legis lation passed . by
an SBA assemb ly numberin g
more than the origina l four is
invalid accordin g 10 the articles .
Kardell , summari z' ng the
dilemma, s1a1 ed Thursday , " So
what all of thi s boils down 10 is
1ha1 our past ad ions, as a corporation, were ill ega l for two reaso ns . Fi rs 1, be ca u se t h e
corporat io n was nol supposed 10
be co nduoing any business al al l
sin e it s suspension in 1972. And ,
seco nd ly because th e actions of
those we beli ev ed 10 have been
the board (of dir ectors) were
don e by individu als out side the
co rp o rate charter. "
Another problem , overlo oked
by Kard ell , may be co nt ained in
Articl e II wh ich see ms 10 ina i-

cal e th at any disposed o f fund s
must involve not on ly th e app roval of 1he directors, bul a maj ority of the student body attending
th e meetin g. Article II (3), reads,
" 1he following are additional
purposes fo r whi ch this corpor ation is formed: (C) To pur chase,
lease. ho ld . sell , develop, mort gag e, convey or otherwise
acquire or dispose o f rea l and
persona l property necess ary or
prop er for the ca rrying out of
1he purposes o f thi s corpo ration
in 1he Stale of Ca lifornia as 1he
direoors with con curr ence o f 51
percent of I he m embers pr ese nt
al any regular ly schedul ed or
prop erl y ca ll ed m eet in g shall

deem wi se."

Th e ramifi cations o f 1he cur-

rent cri sis are ove rwhelming. All
but four of 1he present o ffi cers
and repre se n1a1iv es actually
hav e authority 10 vole, but
nobody knows who the fou r are.
On ce it 's determin ed w ho 1he
rea l. fo ur dir ectors ar e, th ey
don I hav e a legal co rpo ratio n 10
dir eC1, thus leavi ng them per<o naUy o pen 10 suil for any li ab ilr1 y in curr ed by th ei r ill ega l
co rp o rati o n . Thi s li abi lit y is
probably aggr avaled now 1ha1
th e directors know of their il lega l st atu s. Fun hermo re. past SBA
members co uld be liable and
years of poli cies deemd invalid .
Sin ce the art id es of incor po r a~

lion stale 1ha1 the approval of
eve r y co rpora1e member is
(continued on page l)
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Dean Krantz Tells Students
Plans to Change Law School
By Maureen McNair
In the first of a series of informal meetings with stude nts, USD
Law School bean Sheldon
KranlZ an nounced last Tuesday
his su bstant ive goals for th e
school. The y are to scrutinize
and affect change in the school's
facult y and student body, curriculum, intellectual and soci al environments, exteinal relations to
the community and the legal
profession, and funding so urces.
Speaking to a noontime group
of 75 students and later to a
group of 45 evening division students, Krantz emphasized th e
issues on which h is administration needs 10 focus:
Students. " The st udent body
at USD is measu red by the LSAT
and GPA (grade po int average).
Both are gelling bener. O ver
time, ou r degrees will mean
more. We want to broaden our
recr uiting base - especially in
the East and Mid-West - so
good st udents will co me fro m
everywhere. We have a special
responsibility 10 deal with the
eme rgen ce o f Mexi ca n -

American relations and need to
broaden our Chicano as well as
Black population. "
Faculty. " We need 10 add a
significant number of faculty
members over the next two to

three years. We need to add professors that are well known in
their field and are distinguished.
We also need lo add younger
f acuity who are just Slarting their
academic careers and are willing
10 devote full 1imeto scholarship. "
Currirulum. " Whal the curri culum i n our law schools
should be is a controversial subjeC1 today . There is a debate
within the profession between
our duty to be an academic institution - where we develop analytical reasoning, learn the
conceptual basis of law, and pick
up the details in pradice - and
our duty to prepare students fo r
the real world. Then there are
people in the profession who say
that those two arguments miss
the point entirely, that what we
need to do to I rain people in law
school is 10 teach them to write.
" The profession is in a turmoil
about what to teach lawyers.
During the next year, we need to

Professors Speak Out
On Ethical Questions
By Janice M . Bellucci

Black's Law Dictionary defines

ethics as conforming 10 professional standards of conduo. The
legal field seemingly abounds
with such Slandards as expressed
rn the attorney's Code of Professional Ethics, the judge's Canons
of Judicial Ethics, and 1he law
school 's American Bar Association guidelines for accreditation
In this vast sea of standards:
however , there is liule to guide
the co n duo of the law professor
11 is believed 1ha1 no U.S. la_.;
school has adopted a writlen
code of ethics for its professors .
The o~ly known guideline is
found rn the ABA's accreditati on
requirements for law schools. It
Slates that full-time law profess~rs muSI devote full -time anenllons to tea ching.
WhHe there has been no si ngle 1~crden 1 10 trigger a need for
a wntlen code o f ethics fo r professors al USD, there has been
much discussion among stu dent s and f acu lty members
about sp cific ethical issues . The

opi nions of four prominent law
profe ssors o n th ese iss ue s
appear below.
Outside legal Employment
The issue whether law professors shou ld accept outsi de lega l
employment produces varied
re spon ses among i ndi v idual
faculty members. For instance,
Professor Robert Sim mons, who
~urrent l y works pan-t im e as a litigant. consultant , stated he is
co nvrnced he's a better teacher
as a result of his outs id e employment. On t he other hand, Professor Dwan " Lou " Kerig said he
ca n o~ly conce ive of three
exceptions when part -lim e or
pie ce work outside lega l
em ploy.ment wou ld be co mpatibl e with bei ng a full - tim e
teacher of law.
" The first circums t an ce I
wou ld find acceptable Is where
t he nature of the pro fesso r's oulsi.de employ ment is public serv.1ce, whe ther or not remun era '.'.on is !nvo lved," Keri g sa id.
The r e s a Catch-22 here
(continued on page 5)

take a seri ous look at o ur curriculum including the first yea r program and the progress ion of
learning. "
Funding. " The future of scholarship programs and financial
aid impads o n o ur survival. We
need 10 figure out how to provide mo re financial aid to all ow
everyone lo go to school.
" Th e core of our curriculu m,
including nor m al undergradu ate
law classes and teachers, wi ll
almost always come o ut of tui tion fun ds. For major p rograms
rel al ing to research and for focusing programs in specific areas,
we need to derive funds from
(continued on page 4)

D ea n Sh eldon Krantz

SBA Doles Out Funds
Amidst Controversy
By John L Hall
The 1981-82 Student Bar Association, Inc. (S BA ) b u dgetary
process ended Thursday w hen
an ove rwhelming majority of
SBA representatives and officers
voted to reaffirm the $18,513.50
budget wh ich had been hammer ed o ut and unanim o usly
passed on th e p r ecedi ng
Satu rday.
Th e Sept. 24 vote comp leted a
process w hi ch had enta il ed four
steps: 1) An eight -hour heari ng
held '? n Se pt. 13, wh ere represent atives o f student organ izations ex plain ed th ei r budg et
req uests to I he SBA . 2) A week
o f lobby in g, politicing, and formulating model budgets by th e
various SBA o ffi cers an d represe n 1at iv es. 3) A seve n- hour
budget allo ca t ion m eetin g, tield
on .sept. 19 where eac h orga niza tion was individua lly analyzed,

W:q.e

discussed , and finally al located
an amount endorsed by a majority of SBA members. 4) The Sept.
24 SBA meeting which saw the
budget reaffirm ed o nly afte r an
rnt ense, chaotic debat e, matching the vast majority of SBA
r e pr ese ntati ves an d officers
aga inst SBA President M arc Kardell and four representatives of
th e Law Review.
Whether o r not the fina l allocat io ns were fair, the planned
process as a who le wa s well
o rga nized. St udents were no tifi ed al least in advance, by arti cles in The Woo/sack to submit
wr ill en proposa ls 10 the SBA
office. These forma l requests
were reviewed by th e student
govern ment members who were
sta1ed ly influ enced by the qua liti es of form and co nt ent.
Each o rga niza tion wa s slott ed
15 minutes al th e hea rin gs whi ch

~lllouhmdt
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were politely conduC1ed by all
parti cipa nts. The time allocations were stridly enforced and
almost always fully used.
Obvious ly concerned with order
and efficiency, President Kardell
kepi a running list of those
m embers indi ca ting their de ire
to speak, recognizing only those
members listed .
The budget allocation meetin g produced ome interesting
m oments when the diverse
prioriti es and policies of the
members clashed. Arriving at
t h e meeting was an eightmem ber coalit ion th at had a previo u l y agreed upon model
budg et. Pu shing the budget
throug h the 15-member assembly didn' t prove to be ea y as
probably anticipated.
Representatives John Hu nt
Joe La Costa, and Fra nk Ponti~
(con rinu ed on page 3)
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From the Editors

Code of Ethics
for Profs Urged

Law profe sors, as att orn eys, are bound b ~ a code o.f e1hi s. They,
however, are no1 bo und by any ethi cal cod e in th eir pri mary occupati on - a teachers of 1he law.
0 o ne lik es to be to ld wha t 10 do . And tru ly self-disci pl in e is the
preferred meth od of co ndu ct. There are l ime , o r a se1of ci rcumstance , however, wh n se lf-d isciplin e has fa ded and a ~ l o f standards
musl be established and enforced by a group o f o utsiders.
uch is 1he ca e o f 1oday' law pro fe sors. Unbound by any co de of
ethi -w rilt en o r ve rba lize d -so me ha ve strayed fro m th e pa lh of
unq ue 1io ned p rof es io nal inl egril y.
For 1ha1 rea on, 1he fo ll owin g guidelin es are prese nted. as a mere
begi nn ing in 1he fo rm atio n of a pro posed co de of e1h1 cs for law
profe sor .
.
11 i hoped th ese reco mm enda tio n will be serio usly s1ud1ed an d
discussed by a grou p such as an ad hoc co mmiu e of facu lt y membe rs,
siudenl , and adm inimal ors wh o ca n ubsequ enll y for m such a code.
Mem bers of 1he gro up could be cho en by a dea n, w ho, o f cou rse,
co uld ull imai ely be 1he pe r o n l o enfo rce whatever co de was
designed.
.
.
First 10 be considered is 1he issue o f o ulSld e legal emp lo yme nt.
Whil e no1 per e an ev il, 1h e poss ib ili ty o f a co nfli ct o f int erest exists.
Th al is, 1ime a law professo r spends o n o ut -of-sc ho o l pursu it s m.ay tak e
away from his o r her jo b as a law pro fessor. An exce ption m1gh1 be
made for professors whose o ut sid e wo rk direcll y app lies l o w hat th ey
teach , particularly if it 's a pr acti ce-o rie nt ed course.
Second is 1he issue of professo rs formin g social relati o nships wit h

stude nt s in 1h eir own classes. Social re lati o nsh ips co m e in man y for m s

- from an infrequ ent ly shared cup of co ffee to intim ate d ating . Th e
danger in any professor-student social relatio nship is th e app ea ran ce
of favoritism or at 1he very leas ! a loss o f o bj ec1i vi1 y. Thi s sho uld be
avoided a much as possi ble. A wo rk abl e so luti on here mig ht be l o

make social contacts in frequ e nt and siru ct ured , su ch as th e first-ye ar
advisee program.

Third 10 be co nsidered is defining in specifi c term s the du ty owed by
profes ors 10 law s1ude n1s. Fo r in stan ce, it can be ass umed th at a
professor who wal ks o ul o n hi s or her cla ss because hi s o r her studen ts
appear 10 be unprepared has breached a dut y. Furt hermor e, it is
o bvious 1ha1 pro fesso rs owe th eir siud ents a dut y 10 kee p cur rent o n
th e law. Less apparent is whether a pro fe sso r is o bligated to keep
regular posted office hou rs. A professo r w ho is accessib le to stud ent s
by telephone or prea rr anged meetin g is proba bl y fulfil lin g any dul y he
or she has to meel with stu dent s o utsid e o f class.
The issue of professors w ho have perso nal pro bl ems, w hethe r
expressed in alcoholis m, marital pro blems, o r wh atever, is to be co nsidered nex1. The bouo m lin e on thi s iss ue is wh et her o r not , and to
what ex ten t, the professor's probl em aff ects hi s o r her classroom
effeaiveness. Because people with th ese kind s of prob lems ofte n
cannot identify the m by themsel ves, it is imperati ve that oth ers do it
for them - in a 1aa fu l and d iscreet man ner, of course . A pro fessor
shou ld be removed fro m the cla ssro o m for so me period of time w hen
he or she is so emotio nall y impaired he or she can no lo ng er perfo rm
effeaively.
A corolla ry issue 10 that ex pressed imm edia tely above is 1he iss ue of
professors who beco me physi call y impaired . Th ere can be a po in t at
which professors , becau se o f th eir physical ailments, ca n no lo nger be
effeaive in the classroo m. Lik e perso ns wi th emotio nal diffi culti es,
they shou ld be remove d fro m th e class room un til their eff ective ness
has returned. Otherwise a tremend o us d isservice is being fo isted
·
upon each of their st ude nts.
Possibly the mos1 heino us offense a professor ca n commit is brea king the anonymous exa m num ber cod e. Gradin g by anon ymity provides swdenis with a conducive atmos ph ere to ex press hi s o r her
feehngs in class, even if co ntrar y to th e pro fessor's, w itho ut fear of
reprisal at exam lime. How a p rofesso r co uld break th e code need not
be discussed here. Even if it is no1poss ible, rum o rs ex isl that it has been
ac_com pl is h_ed -a lbeit in fr equ entl y -in 1he pas1. Eve n mere rum o rs of
this occu rrin g need to be exa m ined as th ey exa cerba te the stu de nt 's
b1gg.est fea r - retri buti o n by a profess or.
. II is stro ngly urged th at a code of ethi cs fo r law pro fesso rs, ad dressin g a1 the minimum the above iss ues, be fo rm ed by this uni ve rsity . The
need for_sta_nd ard s is not uniq ue 10 this schoo l; it is natio nwid e. By
es1ablis h1ng Its own code of ethi cs , th e Uni versity of Sa n Diego Schoo l
of Law co uld be a pioneer - providi ng bas ic ethi cal guid elin es fo r all
law professors w hi ch schoo ls acro ss the nati o n co uld subsequ entl y
co n11 der, _m o ld to their ind ivid ual needs, and adopl.
The ultimate res ult of an y schoo l ado pt ing eth ical sta nda rd s, o f
co urse, IS th e beu erm ent of its law school fa culty as well as th e fo rmin g
of beuer and mo re ethi ca l fu ture advo cates.

SBA O_perating Illegally. ••
(co nt inu ed from page 1)
necessary to r t he articles to be
chan ged, o ne law student co ul d
effe a iv ely veto an att empted
am endm ent of the art icl es.
On Sep1. 24, t he SBA officers
held _a meeti ng, clo sed to the
publi c and press, in order to
temporari ly so lve this dil emma
O n the advice of Professor / o h~
/. Kell eher, the offi cers vot ed to
make themselves t he four directors. Th is motio n was facilitat ed
by the volu ntary wi thdrawal of
Tr ~asure r Ca rol Peskoe, ih fifth
officer.
Later, the full elect ed assembly ,met , A majority passed a
mo.t1on made by ihe o ffic rs
whi ch stated, " Th e board of
directo rs, whi ch co nsisted o ft he

o ffi cers, delegates it s powers to
th e officers and representatives."
Wh y t he represeni atives w ere
allow ed to vote o n this mo tio n is
pu zz ling as is th e so urce of
autho rity that th e o ffi cers had
fo r electing themse lves directo rs. Kell eher theo ri zed that th e
governm ent was a " de fao o"
o ne, drawin g its power fro m the
fa ct that it ex ists, it fun ctio ns, and
It was int ended to be such by t he
voters.
The tempo rary so luti o n avoids
th eaa u al il l galltyo fth eSBA . In
all lik lih ood , th e articl es of
in corporati o n w ill have 10 be
comp I tely void ed alo ng w il h
the SBA , In c, This wou ld ent ail
elect Ing a new governm ent.

From the Readers

Verbal Ambiguities Questioned

Dear Ed itor,
Recently you publis hed a letter fr o m Susa n Etez adi in w hich
she co m p lain ed about bei ng
re ferred to as a "gir l" duri ng t he
att orn ey- cl i e nt co m pe tit io n .
Because M iss Et ez ad i's leu er left
me so mew hat pu zz led , I wo u ld
lik e to address som e q uestions
an d o mments to her.
I lo oked in severa l dicti o nari es
an d di scovered that o ne of th e
defi nit ions o f "gir l" is a "yo u ng

u nmarri e d w om an ". H av ing
seen Miss Et ezadi , I am fai rl y certai n that her co lleag ues were li ngu is t ica ll y co rr ect wh en th ey
ca ll ed her a "g irl" beca use she is
a "young unmarri ed wo man".
Th erefo re, I ass ume tha t she is
o bject ing 10 bein g ca ll ed a "girl "
becau se sh e fee ls th at th at
phr ase is sexist, rat her than it
being lin guisti cally w ro ng.
Th ose sam e di cti o na ries whi ch
defi ned " gi rl " also defi ned "sex -

ism" as "discrimi nation aga inst a

person on t he bas is of sex". Per-

so nally, it is unclea r to me how
l angu ag e can di sc r i min at e
against a person and it is apparently u ncl ea r to you also sin ce
no w here in your letter do you
defin e "sexi st l a n gua~ e" .
As I u nderstand it the co nclu sio n of her letter is that w e mu st
mak e lan gua ge " no n-sex ist ".
Does t his mean th at I ca n no
lon ger hav e a "girlfri end " but
must have a "wo manfri e nd"?
Am I no lo nger abl e to "co mm and" o r " dem and" bu t m ust
i n st ea d "co p erso n d" o r
" depersond "I
As you ca n see, t he au empt to
elimin ate "sex ist" sp eech wi ll
o nly need less ly co mpli ca te an
a l r ea d y d i ffi cul t l an g u age.
Rat her than wo rr yin g abo ut a
no n-ex istent probl em I would
suggest that w e all spend o ur
tim e worki n g o n imp o r1ant fem in ine probl ems su ch as jo b di scr iminat io n o r the pass age o f th e
ERA. Surely those areas are mo re
de m andin g o f o ur att entio n th an

Guest Editorial

Reporter ref uses SBA
request to remain silent

We rarely enco unter tempta ti o n face-to-face. To be eff ective, t he
tempt er mu st slow ly and subtl y lur e us, givin g o ur intell ect tim e to
rati o nali ze and o ur hea rts tim e to hard en. On ly afte r we have sub mitted to the tempt er's w hisper do we turn to w itn ess o ur ow n crippl ed
character and wea kn ess o f sp irit, th e loss of an idea l o r th e en d o f a
dream .
Inevitabl y all o f us have submitt ed to va rio us te mpt ati o ns w hi ch we
had previou sly, co nscious ly o r su bco nscious ly, ho ped to avo id. We
grow wo rl d ly and wise thr oug h t hi s process like a statu e slow ly carved
from ston e, o ur mo ral co de is fo rm ed by th e grad ua l chi p ping and
fl akin g o f th ose id eal s w hi ch fal l o n th e trail of o ur past.
Shou ld we att empt to cease th e process w hi ch mo lds o ur ideal s to
the rea lity of o ur lives, we simp ly becom e hypocriti cal. Should we live
o ur lives w it ho ur ad herence or regard to an ethi cal standard, eve ntually o ur mora l pil lars wou ld turn to du st and in stead o f gro w ing up, we
wo uld sim p ly grow o ld .
M y ow n in sa tibl e desire for liberrt y and ind epend ence has led to th e
fo rmu lati o n of o ne of m y few re main in g mo ral standa rds: a con cern
fo r th e securit y and exp ress ion of p erso nal libe rt y and i ndepend ence
in ge neral. As a re prote r fo r th is news pape r, I am ab le to effectuat e, at
least to a small deg ree, this co ncern . Bei ng in a positio n to provide
info rm ati o n to m y fe llow law st ud ents, I can aid ea ch stud en t's abilit y
to raise an info rm ed vo ice sho uld she o r he so decide.
Shou ld I ag ree to withhol d relevant info rm atio n, I w o u ld mislead
t he readers into believing th at the y we re gi ve n the w ho le story. Th e
impe rative ind ependen t posture of Th e Woo /sack would be qu esti o ned as wo uld m y pers o nal jo urna listi c integrity.
Now to th e point. Recently, t he Pre sident of t he SBA, Marc Kard ell
asked m e to w it hhold fr om p u blicat ion a sto ry, pri nted elsewh ere in
th is iss ue, con cerni ng th e corpo rate crisis now fa cing t he SBA. Kard ell
reaso ned tha t I wo uld und ul y subject him to poten tia l liabi lity sho uld
th e co rpo rat e ve il be no n ex istent. He reaso ned fu rt her that restrai nt
wo uld also be enco uraged by va rio us fa cu lty m embers and t hat sp las hin g th e sto ry across Th e Woo /sack's pa ges wo ul d u nn ecessa ri ly ala rm
th e alumni , most of w ho m rece ive Th e Woo /sa ck.
Tem pted by th e potenti al rewa rd s o f grantin g thi s po liti cian h is wish,
I stumb led fo r the wo rd s w hi ch eve ntually form ed a co herent refusa l.
I've accumu lated over t he years a bit o f know ledge abo ut the
characters and perso nalit ies attracted to st ud ent governm ents and of
th e mechanisms o f th e gove rnment s th emse lves. El ected to eight
st ud ent governm ents in ca paci ties rangin g from -class presid ent to
represe nta tive, I have never been exposed to an atte mpt by a student
governm ent mem ber to supress th e freedom o f th e press .
I be lieve th is newspaper and this stud ent bod y d eserve an apo logy
from M_arc Kard ell and a pl edge that he will never agai n attem p t to
sway th is newspa per fro m it s prim ary purpose no r d eny thi stud ent
body access to impo rta nt info rm ati o n, highl y releva nt to th em.
M ea nwh ile, I will w rit e, w it h t he w ho le hea rt ed ap prova l o f The
Wo o lsack ed ito ri al boa rd, abo ut any potenti al o r rea lized abuses of
th e · ~ tud e nt governm ent. Thi s free press, Th e Wo o/sack ow es its
all egiance to the stud ent s and to th e prin ci p le that th e di ss ~ min a ti o n
of accurate informatio n w ill n ver be comp ro mi ed. Never.

th e non -exis ten t prob lem of
"sex ist langu age".
Nam e Withhe ld By Req uest

Editor's No te: The precise use of
a wo rd is important and can
mak e a gr eat difference in the
aa io ns o f an ent ir e society for
deca des. Tak e, for instance, th e
word " man ". Its use in ou r Con-

stit ut ion p revented both women
an d slaves (m afe o r female) fro m
voting for mor e than 100 years.
Yet some would still argue the
wor d "man" includes women.
Th at argumenr dearly makes no

sense.

His Turn

Dear Ed ito r,
Th e recent budget ratified by
1he Student Bar Asso ciation
u psets me very much both as an
Editor of the Law Review and as
an individua l student. Duri ng
t he past two week s I have witn esse d uneducated , shortsight ed , p etty po liticians who
ca ll th emselves representatives,
tota ll y eli m inate Law Review
fr o m the SBA Budget. Charaaerizin g t he Law Review's request as
" p arty m o n ey ", certain SBA
m embers representing parochia l in terests sought to and succeed ed in eliminating any SBA
su pport for Law Review. Contrary to t his misconceived belief,
thi s " p art y money " was to be
used by the Law Review for two
law review alum ni fu nd raising
ev ent s. I clea rl y stated that purpose to t he entire SBA at t heir
heari ngs; what I would not do
w as li e and disguise our req uest
as " publishi ng costs" as I was
co unseled to do by one SBA
m ember.
The faao r which I believe militated against the Law Review
t he most was the belief held by
so m e t hat al l la w r eview
m em bers are el itist snobs and do
not need SB A assista nce. The law
rev iew members an d editors are
h ard-workin g, con scie n t io us
st u dents who contribu te a valuab le service to the academ ic commu n ity. Sure, t here are benefits
to t he members by virtu e of their
m embership, yet the ent ire student body also ben efits from
havin g a quality law revi ew .
I h ave se en too man y
me m bers and ed itors devote
long hours in putt in g toget her a
law review, o nly to see o ur
bu dget requests treat ed in a
cava lier and capr iciou s mann er.
The wh o le process is di gusting
an d fill s m e with contempt for
t hose SBA mem bers who cannot
see beyond t heir own self interests to t he greater good of the
law schoo l co mmun ity.
Hopefully, t his year' s budgetary aberrat io n can be redified
and commo n sense and fai rn ess
will return to the SBA d ecis io nm ak i n g p rocess . For t h ose
m embers of th e SBA w ho still
ho ld law review in contem pt
because w e cont ribute to the
school, you have my deepest
sy mpathy. W ith su ch a mentalit
you are destin ed to becom e
thos e pol ys ter, l eis u re-su ited
attorneys I see at mun ici pal
court per forming the j anitorial
duties o f th e legal p ro fes ional
Michae l T. Williams
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Environ. Clinic wins precedent

Briefly Speaking

By Beth Kowalke- Baier

How to Outline Explained

PAD presents How to Ou t lin e - a e minar o n ou tli7in g f~our
course The speaker will give practi cal tips, hand out ex amp e'ro ow

to orga~ize and outline, and offer insider tips for ce rtain pro essors.
Int erested/ Be in room 2a at 5 p.m . today.

Oct. 16 PR Deadline

.

Oct . 16 is the dead lin e for app lyi ng for th e ne.x t Professi o nal
Responsibili ti es (P R) exam. The exam will be held Friday , Nov. 13 in

M~~ep~~~~·ions

for the exam in at io n are avai lab le in th e Records
Offi ce Cost for th e exam IS $15.00.
Law ·stud ents must pass th e PR exam before the y can be sworn
attorneys. Studen ts who have co mple ted th ei r first yea r of law schoo l
are eli gi ble to tak e th e exam.

Alumni to be Distinguished

Attention , all alumni and current student s ! You are co rdiall y invit ed
to attend the 1981 Alumni Awards Banquet to be held Oct. 17 at th e
.
.
Shearaton -Harbor Island Hotel ballroom.
The Hon o rable Stanley Mosk, an associate just ice of the Cal 1fo rn1a
Supreme Court , is the event's distinguis hed gues t-speak er. A lumni to
be honored at th e event are USD Provost Sister Sally M. Fura y, th e
Hon ora ble Napoleon A. Jo nes Jr ., and attorne y.A lex Landon.
Oct 5 is the deadline for rese rvat ions. Rese rvat i ons ma y be made by
ca lling Celya in Dean Shue's office at 293-4587.

Aft er months o f research and
ho urs o f tes tim o ny, USD's En viro nment al Law C lini c h as ~ee n
so me favorabl e r esult s in its fight
aga inst th e San Onofre nuclear

po;;~~~ldn~harton,

th e clini c's
director, and his stud ents ca n pat
th emselves on th e backs for th e ir
part in o bt ainin g a precede nt
ru ling by th e Atomic Sa fety and
Li censin g Boa rd of th e N ucl ear
Reg ul at ory Co m m iss ion . Th e
rulin g r eq uir es appli cant s o f
nu clear power p lant s to have
emerge n cy plan s f o r ea rth quak es w hi ch may exceed w hat
th e plant s wer e d esig ned to
w ithstand.
Th e full com mi ss ion must rul e
o n t he board's re co mmend ed
d ecisio n b efor e it becom es final.
Prev io usly, if the NRC and it s
staff d ecid ed that a nucl ea r
p ower plant was seismi cally sa fe,
n o precaution s nor em er ge n cy
p lans were requir ed.

"Th e decision was so absolute

th at it wa s abso lut ely ridi cu lo u s," Whart o n said . " On ce th e
N RC deci d ed that th er e was no
poss ibl e way a p l ant co uld su st ain ea rthqu ake damage, t h at
wa s th e end o f it . I f th ere wa s an
un ex p ected ea rth q uake, th e re
would be not hin g t o p ro t ect th e
p u b li c hea lth and safety .
"Th er e's a gr ea t d eal of un ce rtainty in pr edicting ea rth quakes.
Th e NRC wo ul d have to be like
Moses and climb a mounta in to
ta lk to Go d to ma k e an abso lute
d ecision lik e that. "
A n earthquak e wou ld be th e
worst poss ibl e accide nt , Wharton sa id , beca use it could not
on ly kno ck th e pow er pl ant out
of lin e, but also co uld clo se

roads and cau se 1urmoil eve ry-

w her e else.
San Ono fr e, he said is o nl y
fou r m il es from th e second large st ear th quake fault in the
co untry.
During th e two - month-long

se ismic risk hea rings in Sa n
Di ego last summ e r, the issue was

n ot w h et h er an eart h q u ake

Lobster Trip Planned

Th e Internationa l La w Societ y and Phi Alpha D el_ta (PAD ) will be
sponsoring a trip to Newport , Mexico for a lobster dinn er on Oct. 10.
The public is inv ited .
.
.
Carpools will be arra nged and w ill leave from th e law school park ing
lot at 11 a.m. Final destination in Newport is Nuevo Panchos
restaurant.

Tax Seminar Slated

The 1981 California Tax Institute , Tax Planning Strategies in Light of
the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981 and fo r Othe r Current Real
Estate Transactions will be held Nov. 12-1 3 at the Hotel del Coronado.
The two-da y insr'ir ute is co -sponsored by the Sta te Ba r of Californ ia's
Taxation Section and t he Univers it y of San Diego 's Schoo ls of Law and
Continuing Education. Sessions are scheduled from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., with a regis trati on fe e of $295. For info rmati on ca ll 293-4585.
A panel of tax accounta nts and attorne ys w ill lead the in stitute and
examine contemporary planning techniques and result-orien ted so lutions in important areas influen ced by the 1981 Tax Act.

cello led the discussion fo r the
block proposal while Representative Pepper Mather offered

sust a in ed resi s tance. As the

meeting progressed , t he block
spl intered on certain allocations,
however, the diversity group
requests were decid ed with little
ch ange from the block proposal.
Pol icies consistently cited with
general approval included:
1) no funding for parties spon so red by group other than the
SBA, 2) no funding for speakers
except through the SBA speak ers fu nd and co mmittee, 3) no
fun ding only nominal amounts.
" If you give everyo ne a dime,
nobody can bu y a co ke," Representative John Hunt reaso ned .
The final budget, unanimously
approved, was funded by nea rl y
$2,000 more than the available
SBA funds, with the hopes that
vending machine receipts and
unused funds would eventuall y
make up the difference. Thi s
deficit spending was du e largely
to a blunder Presi dent Marc Kardell had made the week before
in telling the repr esentatives to
create model budget s based
upon a figur e around $18,200.
He neglected to inform them
that $2,SOOof that figure was tied
up in cred it at the bookstore.
A sad postscript to the allocation meeting too k place o n Sept.
24, wh en Pr esident Kardell singlehandedly attempted to subvert the approved budget by
demonstrating, through the arti cles of in corporation , that only
fou r SBA officers had the pow er
to authorize the budget.
In a l ette r to the SBA
members, Kardell blamed the
influence o f the eight-member
blo ck for pushing through an
unsatisfacto ry budget.
.. · I do not believe that the
coalition t hat pu shed thro ugh
th e budget had the best interes ts
of afl the students in mind. But
that s d emocracy fo lks .. . ," he
said . Kardell may not understa nd
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the difference betwee n a repub1 ic and
a democracy. The
avowed po pulist next attempted
a very tyrannical approach.
After a tempo rary so luti o n to
the corpora t e problem was
achieved (see related story, page
1) by deci ding that the present 16
members of SBA were al l corp orate di r ectors in a de fa cto
government , Kardell w ithheld
parliamentary procedure in
order to ca l I on any speaker he
wished. Thi s he achieved by having the Pr esident-ap p o int ed
parliame ntarian, Frank Po nti cel lo, declare t hat the president
could suspend Robert' s Ru les of
Order at will.
In t he fac e of rep eated voca l
attempts by var iou s SBA boa r d
members to move t hat the p reviou sly approved budget be
reaffirm ed in its entirety , Kardel l
refused to recognize a ny
moti ons an d r epea ted l y
emphasized hi s persona l opi nion that the budget should be
changed, specifi ca lly that t he
Law Review be gra nt ed funds.
Had Kardell check ed the all ocation meeting m inutes , he would
hav e found t hat the zero amount
all ocated to Law Revi ew had
been unanimou sly passed, not
only b y th e e i g ht - m e mb e r
coal ition.
Four represe ntativ es of th e
Law Rev iew w h o had b ee n
inv ited to t he Sept. 24 meeting
by Kardel l voi ced their dismay at
having bee n all ocat ed not hing
by t he SBA . Many SBA board
members we re f urio us that th e
Law Review represent at ives had
been invited to th e m eetin g
"'.hil e no oth er group s w er e
given an equa l o pportunity to
mak e such an unprece d ent ed
appeal.
The meeting, lackin g Ro bert's
Rules o f Order, qui ckly d egenerated into chaos with th e night
stud ents voici ng th eir objections
to havi ng to miss cla ss. Th e fru stration o f th e representat iv es

cou ld occur nea r th e San Onofr e
pl ant, but ho w strong it could
be, Whart on said .
Whart o n co nt en d e d the
st r o n gest ea rthqu ake co u l d
range from 7.5 to 8. 1 o n th e
Re icht er Scale, whil e hi s o ppone nt, So uther n Ca li fornia Edison . cla im ed it co uld be no
greater than 7.0.
" Th e question is ii th e p lant 's
d es ign bas is is adequate," Wharton said. " W e're ass umin g that
th e plant was d es igned to wit hstand a 7.0 eart hqu ak e. But th ere
may h ave been so m e d esign mistak es which wouldn't even p rot ect the publi c fr om that size of
an earthqu ake."
If ex istin g precaution s on the
plant ar e no t adequate, the pipes
contro llin g the cooling syste m of
th e plant co uld brea k , the plant 's
shutdown mechani sm could
m alfundion o r th e co ntainment
vessel o f th e fa cilit y could crack,
a n y of w hi ch wo uld cause
se ri ous ri sk to the public's health
and sa fet y, Wharton contended.
" It 's all very technical, " said
Wharton, who has pu t in exho rbitant amount of hours into the
fight. " Info rmation in this area is
evo lving very rapidl y. And the
in formation we have n ow shows
that the d es igne rs und e r estimated in 1%6 when the y chose
the site. "
The last several weeks , Wh arton has been going through
volumes of trans cri pts fr om the
seismic risk h ea r ing , summarizing point by point every fact
presented in fa vo r of the cl inic's
position.
A h ea rin g on the adequacy of
emer gency plans proposed by
Sou th ern Ca liforn i a Edison and
the lo ca l jur isdiction was not
ha ndled by the Environmental
Law Cli ni c because of time co nstraint s, Wharton said.
A final rulin g by the NRC is
ex p ected in earl y November. If
the commission d ecides in t he
clinic's favor , t he plant wo uld
not be allowed to operate unl ess
its design was upgraded to w ithstand the strongest p oss ibl e
earthquake.
Th e upgradin g would be difficult at t hi s stage, Wharton sa id ,
becau se $3.3 million already has
b een spent on the plant.

Professor Richart Wharton
and offi cers mounted until John
Hunt m ad e an impas sioned
thr eat to Kardell that if a motion
to pass the budget was not re cog niz ed , h e and fi ve ot h er
r ep r esentatives would w alk, thu s
leaving th e m eeting without a
quorum.
Kard e ll fina ll y y ield ed to thi s
threat a n d re cog ni zed th e
motion to pass th e budget as
p rev iously en acted . There were
no nays cas t.
As th e repre se nt at ives and
o ffi cers qui ckly fl ed th e sickenin g scen e, the fo ur La w Rev iew
m embers ve nt ed th eir wrath o n
anyone who wo uld li st en . Susan
Hall , Ed itor-in -C hi ef o f th e Law
Revi ew, stormed th at she would
su e th e SBA fo r breach o f it s
fidu ciary duty .

Orga niza ti on
S.B.A.
ABA/LSD
lntramurals
BALSA
Chicano LSA
Asian Amer. LSA
Women in Law
Woo/ sack
International Law
Moot Court
PAD
Environ. Law
Law Revi ew
Native Am e r. LSA
En Banc
Slavlcks
Tutorials

A breakdown of each request
and th e main point s of di scussion follows:
ABA/LSD (A meri ca n Bar
Assoc/law Student Div. ) - Joe
La Costa moved $75 be allocated
and lat er f ail ed to am e nd his
own motion to r estri ct the u se o f
.the money. Pe pper Math er and
Seth Madni ck voiced co n cern
fo r the funding of an essentially
co mm e r c i a l o r ga ni zatio n .
Mo ti o n passed wi th La Cos t a
vot in g agai n st his own m o ti on.
DIVERSITY PROGRAMS
(AA LSA, BALSA, CLSA, NALSA)
- SBA fund s to be m at ched by
th e administra ti o n .
AALSA (Asian - Am eri ca n Law
Stud en t Asso c.) Coa liti o n
pr oposa l ca rri e d with littl e
o ppos itio n but Math e r' s. $555

1981 - 82

cas h, $25 credit for supplies in
bookstore.
BALSA (Black Ameri can Law
Stude nt A ssoc. ) - $453.50 al lo cate d as per blo ck proposal.
Mather voice d lone oppos it ion
and cast si n gle nay vo te.
CLSA (C hicano Law Student
A ssoc.) - M ath er attempted to
am en d coa liti on motion of $455
cash, $40 cr edit , to cut out $100
in party t rappings from the C h icano Commencement Ceremony . President Karde ll broke 7- 7
ti e vote with a nay.
NALSA (N ative American Law
Student Assoc.) - $135 moved
and un animous ly approved for
thi s th ree-me mber orga n ization
w hose President , Sherree Doyl e,
is also the Secr et ary of th e SBA.
Doy le did no t abst ain from t he
vo t e.
(continued on page 4)

1980-81

1979- 80

Amou nt
Requ ested

A ll oca ti on
Amount

A llocation
Amount

Allocation
Amount

$7,894
160
4,630
907
1,100
1,616
220
7,628
750
1,600
1,605
150
1,200
315
2,000
50
350

$7,690
75
2,700
453.50
495
580
70
3,905
300
1,600
200

$10,650
146
1,700
700
500
598
540
4,000
200
1,100
150
150
500
170
100

$8,100

300

no t avai l.

-

-

135

'-

250

-

-

1,600
471
444
516
469
4,758
415
953
143
143
300
453

-

-

Dean Krantz Tells Students His Plans .. .
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(continued from page 1)
other ources "
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" A a law
xtema r •ions.
chool i~da growing ci ty, we nee~
to prov1 e more program. a~
~~;'~';!~ t~~~I :; 1t~r~!';s~~.~~

ei

peake~ and hould use /he
attractiveness of our weather to
d
I "
r;'Sr:'.:'m~nt. " We need to
expand the intellectual and academic environment. we want to
have the sen e of a professio nal
chool with a purpo e. It is
important to work flard, but we
want to be comfortable ocially
with one another too."
A Krant z's term as Dean
approaches its one hundredth
day next Thursday, he assesses
USO a " a good school. It hould
be a national law school in all
respeds. "
Perhaps as signifi ca nt to the
future of the school as the substance of Krantz 's goals is the
source of his inspiration and the
met hods through which he
chooses to identify and implement his goals.
Krantz brings to the school 11
years of teaching experience as a

pr~fess<?r of hlaw frofm BostHon

University
oo 1 o Law. e
received both his B.S.L. and LL.B .
f
h
.
.
~t~e~~~si. '::;;' htasee~p".;;::~~~
as di red or o.f Boston Universit 's
Center for Crimi nal Justice; Ex:cutive Director of the Massachusetts Govern or' Commiltee o n
Law Enforcement and Admi nistra tion of Justice; and, he is a
member of the American Law
Institute. He ha s pub l ish ed
widely in such areas as juvenile
justice, prisoners' rights, and the
law of narcotics. He has two
books in progress.
He also brings with him a keen
interest in the functi o n of the
lawyer in society today. He characterizes the fundamental role of
the lawyer as one under attack
from both internal and external
sources. The profess ion, he says,
is both " in turmoil" and is " going
through a process of reform."
Most law schools continue to
emphasize the tradit ional ro les
of lawyers in the substance and
process of their courses and programs . But , Krant z thinks, " the
better law schools in the country
have a dut y to address the issues

h
.<>. 'bT
1 · 0 f th
abot t. e '.~s,,vnsi illes
e
pro ess1on.
Krant z says he left his position
f
.
lm 'nal law to
~~~~~ ~~~~r ;tnU~D beca use, " I
am con erned about legal education in the United States and
felt I might have an impact for a
period of time." He wa s " particularly attracted to th is schoo l
because it is a good school. The
nationa l rep uta tion it is.. beginning to bu il d is justified .
Perhaps the co mmon element
to t he methods through which
he chooses to identify and implement his goals is a desire to make
informed decisions . Throughout
his talks with both day and evenin g students, he voiced his need
to know both our co ncern s and
ideas. On several occasions , he
asked students to send him a
not e remindin g him of th eir o ral
suggest ions on subjects ran ging
from student-teacher stud y
groups to the gradi ng curve, curriculum changes, and evening
division scheduling problems.
Duri ng his term as dean , he has
begun to assess th e school 's
potentials and its need throu gh
talks not only with students, but

'th the university administra-

~~n law school fa culty, alumni ,
'
f h S o·

and members .o t e an iego
legal co mmunity
He has enlist~d every faculty
member to serve on two of the 16
comm ittees he has created to
conduct resea rch and make p~Iicy recommendation s in t e
areas of his ma1or goals. Many
committees in cl ud e student
members who were ca nvassed
through SBA announcemen.t s,
and through pers o nal inquiry
whe n th ere was no stude nt
respon se.
Without ex plicitly sayi ng so,
Dean Krant z charact eriz es his
new post as one of the most
exciting jobs o n ca mpus and perhaps in law schoo l administration
around the nati o n. As Dea n, he
has both th e poli cy-mak in g
pow er to determin e broad goa ls
and the decision- makin g power
to implement them at a schoo l
which has surviv ed its initial
growing pains.
The stu dent body has stabilized at an enrollment of nea rl y
1,000 student s. Th e faculty, law
library, co urses and programs are
var io us in co ntr ast to the early

SBA Funds Doled Out in Confusion. ~fr:m page )
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En Banc - John Hunt moved
to allocate no fu nds for En Banc.
President Kardell voiced his
objections to the motion.
Motion passed 7 to 4.
Environm ental I.aw - La Costa
moved to allocate no fu nds,
advising the assembly that an

Environmental Law symposiu m

should be funded by the SBA
speaker ' s committee. The
motion passed with little
opposition.
International I.aw - Mather
moved to allocate $300; $200 for
an international law national
team, $100 for the Jessup Competition . The motion overwhelmingly passed .
l n tra mu ra l s - Madnick
moved for $2,700 as per coa lition

proposal. Sherree Doyle 's
amendment to raise amount to

$3,300 fai led. Origina l motion
passed with stipulation that
intramurals be given "p riority
co n sideration " during the
second semester. Motion passed
unanimously .
I.aw Revi ew - Joe La Costa
moved that no money be allocated. President Kardell spoke
strongl y against the motion
which was subsequently
amended to allow the Law
Review another request in t he
seco nd semester. The motion
passed unanimously.
Moot Cou rt - With Moot
Court representatives looki ng
on, the SBA approved the full
$1 ,600 req uest prov id in g th at

$500 will be funded on ly if an
additional $500 is obtained from
another source. Motion by
David Ranow ski pa ssed
unan imously.
PAD (Phi Alpha Delta ) Motion by David Ranowsk i to tie
$260 allocat ed to SBA advertising
at PAD parties (Ca reer Night and
Meet t he Professors).
Slavi c O rgan izat ion no
fu nding, no discussion .
SBA - $3,740 moved and
passed for t he SBA Non-Social
Activities , including $300 Hearsay, an d $1 ,000 Em ergency / Discretionary fu nd w hi ch President
Kardel l stipulated that he
reserved the rig ht to tap when
necessary and infor m SBA aher
th e fact ; $3, 950 passed for the
SBA Social Act iviti es i nclud ing
$600-fo r p art ies, $900 fo r St. Pat 's
and Halloween festiv ities.

Tutorials - Motion made fo r
$50 cas h, $200 credit, passed
unanimo usly.

, Wo m e n- in-Law - Motio n
mad e by Bob Oakland to fund
$30 for the Trial of Susa n B.
Anthony, $40 gasoline. Passed
unanimously.

Woolsack - Motion finally
made and passed for $3, 905.
John Hunt made a strong statement for more funding while
David Ranowski led the opposition. Ranowski declared, " If we
fund The Woo/sack, we own it
... An y newspaper editor can be
fired by the owner ... We must
be able to pull the strings ba ck
on the newspaper. " John Hunt
pointed out that no government
ca n own a true newspaper to
w h ich Pr esident Kardell replied,
" The SBA is not a government. "

years of the school.
In 1954, the school admined its
f' t I
of 32 stu de t B 1958
irsl c assh h d
dn s. dy
'
on y e1g t a gra uate . The
schoo l did not receive. accreditalion from the ASA untol 1961 ..The
entir e cu rri culum was required
0
and con c~nt~ted ~. pr~a.te law
as. It mig t
pr a ice '" .San
Diego by a so.lo attor.ney with a
vari ety of business cl ients'. Until
the early 1970's the small library
was housed on the third floor of
Mor e Hall and there w.ere no
moot court programs, d1 n1cs or
law review.
Kran tz faces. the task of not
only cont 1nu 1ng to 1mprove
int ernal concerns such as the
quality of studems, . fa culty, curriculum and facd1t1es , but also
faces the challenge of guiding
theschoolintoamore influential
position within the San Diego
and national legal communities.
As Dean Krantz point s out, if
we beco me a national law school
it will mean not only mor e prestige for the school " but there will
be a va ri ety of jobs open to our
students around the count ry in
small and large firms, corporations, and government practi ce. "
Dean Krantz 's approach to his
responsibilities as Dean this far
seems to be one of affectionate
disinterest. With one significant
exception, he has reserved his
public comments to students to
statements about what we need
to do rather than what he will do.
(Continued on page 6)

O YEZ: NOW HEAR THIS;
TO WHOM
IT MAY CONCERN;
TO WIT, ETC.:

There appears to exist some
confusion when one read or
hears around the law school
Professor Will iam Velman's
name preceded or followed
by " S.O.B ." You are hereby
given to know that represents,
stands for (and less than adequately! describes) " SWEET
O LD BILL! "
(Paid for by the SWEET OLD Bill
committee).

WW! WHAT A &AJJTIFUL PROF~R.

!'VE NEVER FELT LIKE nus ABOJT

SIT HERE ALL D'\Y LDNCT.

AN ANGEL, A GODDESS A •••

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL LADY. I COLJLD

A PROFESSOR BEFORE • .SHE :S

OH NO!ll

/M L051N6' CONTR,OU
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The mo ie First Monda in
October i unlike! to win an
cadem Award as best picture.
It , in an award in my book,
howe er, for being a tasteful
corned about the first woman
u.. Supreme Court justice.
The riming for First Monday
could not be better. President
Reagan ha appointed the fir t
woman to the Court. She, in fact ,
is undergoing Senate confirmation at the rime of this wri ting
and is expected to win confirmation handily.
It is uncanny how imilar the
character of Judge Ruth H. Loomis, playe d by Jill Cl~yburgh ,
parallels Sandra D. 0 Connor.
Both are of the conservative persuasion - the mythical Loomis a
resident of Orange County and
O'Connor a resident of Arizona.
Bot h are former judges who are
judicially competent as well as
physically attractive.
First Monday offers all a conjectured look at the Court
behind the scenes. The audien ce
sees the cham bers of the justices, which range from the Wilderness of Free Association in
rhe chambers of Justice Dan
Stone, a caricar ure ably played
bv Walter Matthau to the barren
nearness of the newly appointed
Justice Loomis.
The moviemakers also show
justices drinking alcohol, verbally sniping at one anortier, and
being their pett y forgetful

selves. For instance , Justice
Stone never remembers to have

any cash on hand despite the faa
he is going our to eat or to rake a

taxi.

There is a male-female tension

se nt ence.

It ca n be don e co nvi ncingly :
Jack Klugm an o n Quin cy, for
example, is successful in shout ing opi ni o ns beca use· he honest ly seems to beli eve every
word ,e ven though n o one
speak s that well impromptu .
Mathau and Clayburgh , however, seem on ly to be waiting fo r
a chan ce 10 relax for a secon d
and deliver an ascerbic lin e.
The heavy interpla y of all
these seri o us ideas, and th e fa s-

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER
created and continued throughout the movie. It is point ed out
in scenes such as w hen Justice
Stone's wife is leavin g him. He
cannot remember the color or
design of the wallpaper in his

own home. In contrast , Justice
Loomi s after a few minutes in a

Chinese food re rauran r is able
to describe in dera il the intri ca te
wall coveri ng.
There are other ten si on s
crea ted as well in First Monday.
Justices Stone and Loomis, for
instance, continua lly goad each
other about their respective pol itical stances. As a liberal , justice
Stone does not believe in rel ying
on the weather forecasters and
arrives

at work without an

umbrella. The co nservative Justice Loomis, on the other hand,
is well equipped for rain. The
point is driven home when Justi ce Stone tries to rake Ju sti ce
Loomis to one of the Sm it hson-

ian museums in his compad

convertible ca r. The in evitable

rain , of course, has since arrived

and they' re forced to trave l in

Loomis' " co nserva tive" large yet

dry automobi le.

Another tensio n in the movie,

carried out to a lesser degree, is
that between the young and t he
o ld. Justice Loomis is a relatively
you ng woma n who enjoys, and
is 'good at , playing tennis. The

ci nati o n that the movie seems to

remaining justices in the movie,

as in reality, are too old for su ch
ph ysical exert ion. Sh e chooses as
her tenni s part ner then, Stone's
law clerk Mason (formerl y Mr.
Hart of The Paper Chase.)
As a whole, the movie First
Monday in Ocwber provides
good entertainment. Wh i le
devoid of most legal jargon , it
offers those initiated to the law
and the legal system a cha n ce to
laugh at both. The movie does
not destroy the public's belief in
t he Court. It does hum o ro usly
caradurize its excesses.

Speaking Out on Profs~ Ethics ..

(continued from page 1)
operation ,' that is a non1hough. Such work should first
accredited law school that must
be cleared with the dean and if it
allow its professors outside
pro v es 10 be substantive
employment because it can 't pay
enough, that professor's reachthem well enough to mak e a
ingscheduleshou ld be adjusted .
living."
I don't think a professor's teachProfessor John Ke ll eher di saping pay should be affected
proves of outside legal employunless the public service
ment foranotherreason . He said
requi red the professor's exclu- · the fact that some professors
sive ri me. "
accept outside legal emp loyKerig's second acceptable ci rment harms the professors w ho
cumstance is close to his first.
do not. First , it results in agreater
Thar is, he believes outside epiworkload (su ch as student visits,
sodiclegal employment is alright
co unseling, etc. ). Se co nd , it
when it's so closely related to the
result s in feelings of financial
course the professor teaches
haves and havenots among the
that he or she is nor only cont rifaculty.
buring his or her special talents
Kelleher said he has turned
to the administration of justice,
down cha n ces of association
he or she is becoming a better
with law firms, whi ch would
reacher. Also as in circumsta nce
bring him additional income
one, he believes this type of
because of his fee lings. Inst ead,
employmenr should be cleared
he keeps himself current by
with the dean beforehand.
defending pro bono student s in
" The t hird ci rcumstance is the
their minor legal problems .
crunch one. Ir 's highly debatable
on an altruistic plane, but it
So cial Relationships
really requires a pra ctica l
with Stude nts
approach," he said. " Though I' m
The issue of what is the pergenerally against it, I would permissi bl e extent of social relationmit as an exceptional situation a
ships with students cr eated
almost as diverse an expression
professor who both taught fullof opinions as outside legal
rime and had a full-time praaice
if he or she was just worth it.
employment. The law professors
"There are some such individinterviewed drew the line of
uals who are just worth it. They
propriety in different places.
have talents that ca n ' t be
No professor wo ul d per se
matched by other faculty
prohibit i nforma l p rofessorstudent relationships.
mem bers and they can't be
attraaed by salary alone."
_" I don 't see anything w ro ng
Professor Frank Engfelt thinks
w11h professors havi ng socia l
otherwise. He only points to
relationships with students but
USD's student employment conit doesn't do them any go~d to
lraa to show that it is prohibited .
get se rious ly i nvo lved wi th
have no question in my
someone in their ow n class,"
mind. Someone occasionally
Engfelt said . "There's nothi ng
could be involved in a case and
wrong wi th a personal relatio nship as lo ng as it doesn' t affea
that might be helpful to his or
her reaching, depending if it's
w hat happens in the classroom"
related to the cou rse they're
Professor Simmo ns expressed
teaching," he said. " Bur too
simi lar views to Engfelt 's an d
often professors who do it
added he believes th at a pro fesrationalize their actions as a way
sor who dates a stu dent in his o r
10
kee~ them cu rrent , to keep h~r own co urse I~ makin g a big
them in touch with th e lega l
mistake.
communi ty."
" I can' t say that th ere should
be a writt en rul e to prohibit it
" USD is not a ' bu cker -s hop

:·1
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t ho ugh," he said. He suggested
that if such act io ns appeared to
be wrong, it was u p to t he dean
to control it by pointing o ut any
potential pro bl em s.
To Professo r Kell eher the id ea
of asking o ut a student in his own
classes is repellent.
"What troubles me is t hat it
can look like I' m abusi ng t he
rel at io nshi p of professor and
st uden t," he sa id. Ke ll eher said
t hat he has not asked out a stu dent in any of his classes beca use
to do so would be to cross a line
of in appropr iateness .
Ke ll er ad mits he was mar ri ed
to a former stu dent of his . He
said that that relat ionship, which
began w hen she was a student in
one of his courses, was different
because t hey kepi the relatio nship secret w hile she was his stu dent and that she had to takethe
co urse to graduate in rime.
" Besides, we weren' t casua lly
dar ing. We were engaged and
subsequent ly married," he said.
Professor Kerig, as an int ramura l sports official, probably interfaces with the greatest number
o f st udent s in socia l relarionshi ps each year. He find s his
guidel ines fo r his relat io nships
with st udents in an analogy of
the Code of Judicia l Eth ics.
" Li ke a judge, a teacher of law
shou ld n o t in fact o r appearan ce
be biased o r parti al," he sa id.
Kerlg t ra nslates th at stand ard
p ractica lly 10 hi s i ntr amurals
activi ties.
"Sure I joi n the pl ayers o n th e
fie ld for a beer aft er the ga me.
Wh en stud ents hand m e a beer
ou t t here, I co nsi der it thei r way
o f thankin g m e fo r um p iring,"
he said. Keri g dr aws th e line
there. He rarely will jo in sru dents later w hen th ey vis it a pub.
In co ntrast, Professor Kelleher
sai d he encourages students to
m eet him o nce a week at a loca l
t avern .
" I beli eve it pro vides st udents
wi th a non-threatening environmenr In which to discu ss legal
(continue d on page 7)

insists upo n view in g an ent ire

porn og raph i

film (w hich Just-

! ice Sno w refu ses even 10 see). to

see if it has any redeemin g art i ti c valu e, de pir e t he ot her justices' embar r ass m ent. Bur the
potent ia l punch o f the sce ne
never arri ves. Instead o f t he film
hav in g an ironi c effea upo n her
(w hi h th e emph as i upon the
scene wo uld lead th e audien ce
to susp ect). th e poi nt dro ps. Seeing the fil m o nly int en ifles her
resolve to argue th e po int w ith
Sno w, in stea d o f, p e rhap s,
changi ng her views sli ghtly so
th at th e ar g um e nt ati o n i
defl ected and mo re laught er can
ome through wh en th ey do ,
fina lly , thrash Ir o ur. Instead . the
who le scene, in w hat is supposed 10 be a co m edy ,sets up a
war of word s.

have with th e ritual s of t he
Supreme Court , rend to lull the
viewer along int o studying the
derail -th e arguments put forth
by Loo mi s and Snow , and so
forth.
Bur this can't have been m ea nt
to be ser iou s, co uld it ? Ar e we
then supposed to believe that
justices of the Suprem e Court
pla y at cross-examini n g eac h
ot her ? Or that they w ill drag one
anot her to th e Smithsonian to
mak e a point about a case - a
point which , even given that it
co uld have been made more
easil y, would obviousl y nor
have co nvin ced the party in
question anyway?
Thi s, in essence, is the m ovie's
flaw : the cha racters (and the
direaor) spend too much time
fl es hing out the more serious
qu estions than comedy ca n tol erate . In a true co mey, those
scenes look like so much dead
air and undercut the laughter. At
the same time , the serious
poi nt s, having been given such
exposure, ca nnot be ignored.
They become the substance of
the p lot and only occasionally
g ive way to a wry point. There is
even an elaborate subplot about
corporate evil which , incredib ly,
involves the newest justice
personally.
The re were several ways in
w hich t hese divergent strands of
story-line migh t have been
better-unified . H ad the plot
concentrated more specificallY.
on the two main characters , and
not so much on their ideologies,
the story wou ld have grown up
more naturally around th em and
the somewhat novel si tuation
they were in (even though si milar plots, albeit successful ones,
dare at least to Tracy and Hepburn in Adam's Rib). It co u ld
even have been maintained a a
seriou s movie dealing with ome
of t he more dra m at ic issues
upon wh ich the mov ie touched,
altho ugh to do o w o ul d acrifice th e humor w hich is sti ll t he
movie' best fea ture, pa rt icu larly
wi th th e cast t h at was used.
Indeed, th e cas t is pro bably
th e bes t thing abou t th e movie,
in co njunction wi th w hat humor
is allowed to u rface. M atth au,
for o ne, how a fi ne bl end of
cy nicism and o pt im is m a Ju ti ce
Snow, and see ms to grow with
th e part as the mov ie goes o n. He
slip in th e qu ips neatl y and wi th
dead ly accuracy. It 's a ham e
th at he ha to pend o much
rim e d efendin g t he First A m endment, too.
Jill C laybur gh d em o nst ra t e
her versatility as an act res wi th
her rol e and prove o nce agai n
th at he ca n o mbin e co mposure and wi t in the sa m e p rso n.
Admitt edly , wi th all th e gray and
w hit e heads on the other court
m embers she eem a trifle
(cont inue d o n page 6)

'"f;;t;;;~'"j;~gon Glitzes Most Legal Minds
By Amy R. Wrobel
man I know re ently 1ook
me a ide and a ked, in all innocence, what a " pulled together
look " was.
·'You don' t know/ Honestly/
Well, don 't you have any sisters I
Or a mother?"
A lit1le informal re earch
revealed that m friend 's bewil derment was far from uncommon . Apparentl y moSI men
don't understand the vocabulary
women u e when discussing
fashion . (Some do, often for
que tionable rea ons.)
Take, for example, the matter
of camisoles. Anyone who owns
one knows that a ca misole'i only
a piece of lingerie worn with a
heer blouse or dress. Although
it covers up other lingerie
and/ or skin one doesn 't wish to
. display, it is perfectly acceptable
for the camisole itself to be visible. Women know thi because
some year ago the fashion magazines announced that camisoles were a must-have item .

" Pair that gauzy blouse with a
pretty camisole for a fresh new
look that ' pulled together at
work and can go out dancing
afterwards!" Incred ibl y, millions
of Americans do not understand
this sentence.

Every time I pair a pretly camisole with a silky blouse, the following exchange occurs;
" Listen, I can see yo ur bra."
"No, it 's not my bra, it 's my
camisole. It 's so you can 't see
through my blouse."
" It looks like your bra to me.
There 's lace on it. "
It 's my camisole, dammit , and
it's okay. Qu it looking."
Only the uninitiated could be
so mystified. The ult i mate
responsibility for this situation
belongs, of course , to the
women's fashion press . They
have invented an everchanging
lexicon of cute, persuasive
words to describe the rags
they' re pushing (and push us
into the stores). Regular readers

understand this highl y l e hnical
language, but ou tsiders an't
even comment coherently on
what 's in front of their eyes.
It 's awfully discouraging to
dress arefully for a social occasion and then be told you look
"sharp'' or "nice. " In the New
Age fashion talk should not be
kept secret . Herewith is a simp le
glossary to promote better communication between the knowl edgeabl e, and not, of both

sexes:

First, the classic term s of art ;
The New : An all-purpose
prefix. It isn 't new at all; just

something we haven 't seen in a

while, recycled. It 's been slightly
changed so that whatever you 've
got at home looks a little tired, a
little dreary. Time to tool on
down to the shopping mall, cookie. The phrase shou ld be used
in its entirety to emphasize the
weight and moment of the concept . " The new low heels," " the
new unconstructed blazers. "

Also , "t he newest ," as in " the

newest neutral dressings." This
does not refer to Thanksgiving.
Pulled Together : The ulti mate accolade. Can be either a
verb or an adjective. Means that

a woman 's outfit is coordinated;

nothing clashes, and a few clever
accessories make it work. (More
about the term " work " later. )
Example: " The glitzy belt pulls
the look together. " I imagine it
lassos the rest of the clothes, preve nting them from running
away. " A pair of reall y good
looking shoes is essential to a
pulled together office look. "
Obviously no self-respecting
woman wants her duds to be
pulling apart on t he job, right I
Work : AlmoSI synonymous
with pulled together; always a
verb. Different articles of clothing look good when worn
simultaneously. In a simpler era,
it was said that a blouse and skirt
" went toegher. " No longer.
" The delicate ruffled blouse
works with the storm trooper
boots and straw hat."

Now : This word is constan tl y
used and usua lly italicized . Magazin es love to 1ell you what an
be done NOW to updat e your
outmoded wardrobe , saggi ng
body and overtreated hair. Now
means whatever you've been
doing doesn' t count. Now is how
to keep busy till next month 's
issue arrives.
Test your knowledge by forming simple se ntences. " Th e
perky chartreuse gaucho skirt
works with th e tender yellow
halter. Pulled together with a
cleverly tied man' s foulard, the
look typifies the new sleaze.
(Borrow Iii foulard I) " Italics and
exclamation points are dearly
loved by writers of fashion
prose. These devices create a
se nse of urgency , propelling

a nxious co nsumers out the door,

charge cards clenched in their
teeth.
Lest we miss the point, the
magazines are fond of running
pictures of pathetic souls caug ht
committing fashion errors.
Those " Do and Don ' t" features
stimulate consumption through
shame.
" Don 't wear an old tren chcoat, spike heels and a plastic
rain hat. Do pull your look
together with one of th e new
sleeveless coat and anklets in the
newest pastels! " (See Photo 2.)
Many of my friends sympathize
with the Don't girl. Ma ybe she
wa s late for work. Maybe she was
broke.
Certain term s are new this
year, and probab ly headed for
extinction in ' 82, but you should
learn them now.
Strappy : Having straps; refers
to shoes. "St rappy sandals" are
very, very hot right now. Everyone has overlooked the fa ct
that all sa ndals have st raps. Otherwise they ' d be " classi c"
pumps or " practical " jogging
shoes .
Glitzy : Silver, gold or bronze
co lored; metallic. As far as I can
tell , the word is a combination of
"g littering" and " zippy." It may

be a foreign derivation , possibly
Yiddish .
Pink : Not a technica l term,
but a color being used on and in
everything; makeup , clothes,
hose, shoes, and to dye the hair
for festive occasions .
The tru ly chi c are of co urse
starting now to scope out nex 1
seaso n's must -have color. (The
meaning of " mu st- have" should
be self-explanatory . Another
anxiety cue.) I'm stocking up on
celadon, but the new mustard is
co ming on stro ng.
After studying this li st and

translating a co uple of Glamours, liberated men and others
should be able to discuss their
emotiona l reponse to women 's
clothing more openly and honest ly. This freer communication
will undoubtedly make liberated
relationships, successful therapy
and business travel easier to
achi eve. A few cra nky souls may
protest that it 's unhealthy to be
taken in by such an obvious
media con. The answer is simple :
even professional women think
it 's fun to wear clothes that work
now.
1981 Amy R. Wrobel

=

'First Monday' in review ...

(continued from page 5)
you ng - Fran ces Sternhag en ,
for example , would probably
look the part better, but she has
bite and class, which is what a
justice ought to have.
Unfortunately , n eithe r of
their characters get much support from the rest of the court,
except for an occasional line or
so, sin ce it would be too hard to
keep track in a short movie. The
closeSI that any of them co m e is
Banard Hughes as the Cheif
Justice-"C. J."-but his character is so benign that he fades into
the backgound .
In fact , even the two principals
h ave trouble breaking the
car icature-mo ld that the ideas
they espou se tend to put them
into. It's on ly as the movie is
wind in g down and th ey begin to
see the person in side each other
that the audience also is able to
discover th em. And then , unfortunately, the movie ends ... and
we are left wondering whether
they will continue to explore
t h ese new-found people . It
really is a pity, though ; had they
been allowed to find that a little
earlier in the picture, they could
have spent the bulk of the time
doing the exploring, instead of
squari ng off.
First Monday in October is
difficult to classify. There is

enough charm in the characters
to make them endearing, but
not enough contact to exploit
that as any kind of exchange. It

must co me across in them as

individuals. It would be difficult
to recommend it as a " must see"
o r as si mply a time-passer. Matthau alone, in almost any film , is
better than that. Like the plot
itself, the movie's attractiveness
is balanced somewhere in
between . Th e musi c, courtesy of
Handel and Sousa, is inspiring,
and the look at the Court 's ce remonial side is interesting. Perhaps, with that in mind, it falls on
the positive side after all.

Dean Krantz
Tells Students ..
(continued from page 4)
The one policy he says he will
implement, and in fact already
has, is that he will be accessible
to students. It recei ved a round
of applause from both the day
and evening students with whom
he spoke.
As one student at the noontime meeting said, " t1m in my
third year and this is the first time
I have heard a dean speak. "
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Law Professors' Ethics ...
(conrinued from page 5)

i sue and thems elves," he sa id.
" It i es me infor mal demographi of students whi ch h lps me
tailor m cla es, and besides I
enjoy it."
Kel leher aid he goes to an
tudent pany to w hich he ha
been personally in ited .

Defining a Duty
Owed to Students
Dut ies a professor owes to students range from being prepared in the cla sroom to being
available for out-of-class co nsultation. All profes ors interviewed agreed that professors
owed their students time out ide
the classroom.
Profes or Simmons believes
additionally that such a duty
should be expressed in regular
po red office hours. In contrast ,
Profe sor Engfelt, w ho does not
post or keep regular office
hour , stated that he did n' t t hink
office hours s h ould be
mandatory.
" One pleasurable thing about
reaching is that I don 't have to
punch a timeclock," he said. He
added that he believes professors must be available to meet
students, but that posted office
hours may implicitly tell students
that the professor is not available
to them at non - office hour

times.
Professor Kelleher does not
post or keep regular office hours
either. To fill his commitment to
students, he keeps an appointment book for his future meetings with students.
There was a consensus among

the professors interviewed that
professors owed students a duty
to keep current on the law. They
did not agree, however, on how
a professor should properly
react to students being
unprepared.
·•1 guess there are outer limits
as to how a professor should
reaa. Students shouldn't be flagellated," Engfelt said. " I think
professors should be abl e to tell
students to leave class though I
would never do that.
" I don' t consider myself a parent surrog ate . My personal
opinion is that the students have
paid their money and they' re
here. They can stay in class as
long as they' re not disturbing
others.
" I don ' t think, however, the
faa they've paid their money
means they don't have to participate or prepare. "
Professor Kerig said he has
never had a class that was
unprepared.
" I take those words literally to
mean that no o ne student was

prepared," he said . " I think a
professor with experience realizes that someone o ut there is
ready to play and that the professor should play to that person. "
Professor Kelleher sai d he

once r eacted to students' unprepar e dne ss b y l eavi n g th e
classroo m.
" That was last year , aft er 10
years of teaching. I rea li ze now it
was a foo lish thing to do and that
it wa not effectiv e," he said. " I
apo logized to that class and have
resolved never to do it aga in. "
Prof es or Si mm ons, whil e tarin g he would never wa lk out on a
class, expressed his understanding for a professor wh o would do
so.
" Chronic unpreparedn ess by
a few students can be so frus trating. It makes me furious, d isappoint ed, and feelin g betray ed, "
he sai d. " Leavi ng a cla sin w hi ch
so me student s are not prepared
though is like amputating a finger to treat a hang nail. It's punishing t he large majority who are
prepa red because of th e trans-

gressions of a few. "

Emotional/Physical Impairments
As is the case wi th all ot her
human beings, law professo rs

are sometimes struck w ith emo-

tional or physical impai rm ents.
One of the most commo n is the
professor who is ex perie nci ng
serious marital problems.
" Some years ago when I was
teachi ng I was going thro ugh a
divorce. I' m su re I got pann ed by
the students some during th at
time," Kerig said. " Th ere was a

judgment q uestio n th ere,
maybe I should have bowed out
a couple of weeks to regro up .
Maybe the dean should have put
me on the bench.
"Afte r all , teaching is lik e
show business. What do you
mean you don't feel good? It 's
matinee time and yo u've got to

perform. "
Professor Simmons sees the
touchstone of this issue as the
extent to which a teacher ca n
successful ly teach as measured
by t he exte nt to which his or her
students are learning.
" If a teacher's effective ness is
impaired , whet her he or she
teaches woodworkin g or law,
that teacher should not be
allowed to teach," he said . Professor Simmo n s, w h o wa s
blinded while a professo r at this
law school, feels hi s physica l
impairment has not adversely
affected his teacing.
" I may be deceiving myself,
but I don't t hink I am ," he sa id .
"J n faa , I thi n k I'm a bett er
teacher sin ce I've lost my sig ht. I
feel I'm more capabl e now in
getting my material across.
Maybe that's because I work at it
a lot harder now."
Pr ofesso r Engfel t said he
t hinks problems in the classroom ofte n ari se because p rofessors with e motional o r
physical impa irm ents are so
wrapped up in th ei r problems
they ca n 't see their ow n
ineffeaiveness.
" If there's a seri ous question
of a professor's effeaiveness in

ATTENTION:

BAR CANDIDATES!

the cl assroom , that should be an
imm edi at e co n ce rn of th e
administration. Th ey sho uld get
help for the professor if poss ibl e,
and if th e help requires th e professor 10 leave the cla ssroom,
those steps shou ld be taken," he

sai~~Jleher

sees the idea l way of
dea lin g with th e in ev it able problem of 1he failing hea lth of o ld er
professors is to ass ign yo un ger
professors to th em as und erstu di es. Those yo un ger professors,
when the pri ncipl e professo r
was too ill to teach, co uld pin ch
hit.
Breaking the Code
There was unanimous ag reemen t am o n g th e professors
interviewed that th e ano nymo us
gradi ng code shou ld not be

Def riend to Compare
Thatcher, Reaganomics
By Mark Swanson

The Int ern ati o nal Law Society
is proud to present visit in g Professo r Ri chard DeFro end , who
wi ll spea k in the Gra e Courtroo m o n O ct. 7 betwee n noo n
and 1 p.m . This is the first even t
present ed by th e society thi s
academi c year.
Prof. DeF ri end has published
in th e areas of W elfare and
Hous ing Law and is presentl y
working on two books-one on
co mparative so ial laws and the
oth er exa minin g th e eff ects
upo n pr iva1e law o f larg e_-sca le
in1 erv en1io n by th e state on th e
regula tio n of the eco no my and

bro ken unde r any ci rcumstances.

" That 's abso lutely out , o-u-t,"
Ke ll eher said . " Even i f o ne
does n' t ascrib e to ano nym it y,
any breach of it sho uld be co nsidered a most seri o us iss ue. It gets
to the ..int eg rity of th e w ho le
system
" I thank God for the anon ymous grad in g system" Engfelt said.
" I would hate to be in a situ atio n
where we didn' t have it.
" After all, professo rs are peop le and th ey get to know so me
student s better th an others . A
professor co uld lose his object i v it y ii grad in g was not

society .

His talk will compare th e types
o f eco no mi c regula1ion and
inte rventi on in the U.S. and
Great Britain and 1he po ss ibl e
effects these faaors have had o n
Prim e Minist er That cher' s econom ic prog ram and co uld have

o n Pres id ent Reaga n's eco nom ic

program.
De Fri e nd , w ho is teaching
Co ntraas at US D this yea r, wa s

gradu ated from the University of
Kent wit h a bachelo r's of law
d eg ree in 1970. Th e next two
years he spen t wo rkin g as an
adv iser for a co mmunily legal
service i n Sou th London. He
subse quently was graduated
fro m the Lo ndo n Sc hoo l of Econom ics in 1972 and Yal e University in 1973 wit h l.l.M. degrees.
From 1973 to 1975 DeFri end
was a part -time co nsultant 10 the
Lega l Education Committee of
the Int ernational legal Ccn1er in
New Yo r k. He help ed draft that
cent er's repo rt on Lea l Educa1i o n in th e Dev elopin g Wor ld .
Si n ce October 19 73 h e has
taught on th e law faculty at the
Universi 1y o f Kent in Canterbury
where his principle fields of
intereSI have been Torts, Social
Securi ty and Hous in g Law and
1he Sociology of Law . He has
taught at the Univers ity of Warw ick and 1he London School of
Economi cs as we ll. In 1980.
D e Friend became a faculty
member at USD 's Institute of
Compa rat ive La w in Oxford.

an o nymous.

" I see no reason for breaking
the co de. Th ere's no excuse for
havi ng don e it. "
Need for a Code
Unlik e their decisive op ini o ns
o n the et hi cal issues stated earlier in this art icle, the professo r
int erviewed did no t have so lid
views on w heth er a code o f
ethi cs for law professors should
be created nor if such a code
we re developed , w hat form it
should tak e.
" I'm not convinced a co de
would be effeaive," Kelleher
said. " If someone were to propose writing a code similar to a
statute, such as th e state's Penal
Code, he or she wo u Id be proposing a fool 's errand.
" It 's impossibl e to codify all
human behavior. "
Kell eher said that if a co de
were wr itt en, he suggests
including a prea mble su ch as
that included in the state's cod e
of co ndua for attorneys.
Professo r Kerig suggested that
instead of a wr itten code, aa io ns
of a law schoo l dean mig ht
suffice.
" It mi ght be enough to have a
dean who wou ld occasionally
reiterate the standards he cons idered acce ptable and by his
-goo d ex amp le exe mplify hi s
primary ca non - that we must
be unbiased in fad and appearance," Kerig sa id.
" It would t ake guts and initiati ve for a dea n to stick hi s neck
out and into those sticky situat ions,'' Keri g sa id .
Oth er pro f essors, however,
qu estion ed th e possible arbitra ri ness that might res ult if a sole
perso n w ere left to both crea te
and enforce such a code.

LAW STUDENTS!

Professor Ri chard DeFriend

Law Review Cited

The followin g lead and student articles published in t he
San Diego Law Review have
been reprinted in va riou s
national journ als and casebooks
in the past few month s:
Professor Williams K.S. Wang,
" Reflections o n Co nve nien ce
Tran slat ion: A Reply to Professor
Brooks" 17 San Diego L. Re v. 309
(1980) reprinted in Co rpo rat e
Counsel's Annual - 1981 .
James V. Cohoon , (Class of ' 80)
Comm ent , " Pi er cin g the Doctrine o f Corporat e Hosp it al Liability" 17 San Diego L. Rev. 383
(1980) reprint ed in Specialty Law
Diges r : Health Ca re Law published by th e Bureau of National
Affairs .
Mark Anthony, (C lass of ' 81 )
Comme nt , " Suspension of
D e p o rt ation : A Re vitaliz e d
Relief for th e Alien" 16 San
Diego L. Rev. 6S (1980) repri nt ed
in Immigratio n and Natio nalit y
Law Review.

Professo r Jam es V. Vergari,
" Articles 3 and 4 o f th e Uniform

Comm ercial Code in an Electronic Fund Tran sfe r Environm ent " 17 San Diego L. Rev. 267
(1960) to be published in a law
schoo l casebook entitled Commercial Transacr ions: Pa ymenr

Sys rems.

Profes so r Chin Kim , " The
l eg al Status of Amerasian Children in Japan : A Study in the Conflict of Nation alit y Laws" 16 San
Diego L. Rev. 3S 11979) to be
published in Selecred Writings
on A sian Law.
On Sept. 14 the law Review
Writing Competition results
were an noun ced . Th e following
people were selected to participate in the Law Rev iew due to
their writing ability : Anit a Webster, Tam ara Fogg, Alan Kassan,
Ken Kirkman , Rudo lph Palombi,
Mi c hael Pan zare ll a. Dav e
Robert son, Mike Warren, Larry
Ainbinder, Terry Cap lan , Lisa
Schotlin , Gaylene Va aturo ,
Arnold N eve , Jod y Me i e l,
Robert Dato, E. con Do uglas,
D o u g Ni c hol o n a nd B ev
M eyers .

After you've taken theirs
take ours and PASS.

The largeat 1lngle factor In low exam grade. 11 poor
writing & organization . Learn how to write l11ue1 effectively.
Used 1ucce11tully by W.S.U. Orange County 1tudent1
for peat four yeara.

Next course: Nov. 7, Nov. 14, Nov. 22
all from 1 lo 5 p.m.

Tuition: $125.00 - Includes Written Materials
Location: Western State- San Diego

PAOLI WRITING
TECHNIQUES COURSE

Representative: Sam Francisco - (714) 262-7487
or
17731 Irvine Blvd., Ste. 219, Tustin, CA 92680
Telephone: 731-4041

M-F 10-6:30
Sat. Closed ·
Sun. Closed

Sandwiches
Torpedos
Combinations

Ask About Daily Special
1249 Morena
275-2116

By Lou Kerig
11 :00a .m. Alumni Connection
vs. Sticky Briefs, actual score 330. Predicted 28-0. Alumni
methodically put points o n the
board 10 days ago. defeating a
try-hard Malpractice, 28-0. QB
Dan Abbou skillfully varied hi
receivers as D ave Ros enber g
(Villa) joined Steve elson (Willarne11e) and Len Armato (UOP)
as Abbou 's choices. DB Glen
Triernma (Calvin ) conti nues 10
sparkle. playing his best season
ever. Alumn i's line play was up
10 standard excellence - all
deserve favorable mention. Th e
St ickies had 10 play a hard sixty
minutes to score against Jim
Steinberg's ream , 14 10 0. In the
early going, St ickies' line was not
gi v ing " Sl o sh " Maddock
enough lime 10 co ntrol his
passes. And Srosh' s targets lack
alternates. Bur later in the ga me
Craig Barcaks (Ken yo n) caught
on for six , and speedy Bill Ayres
(ASU) iced the game wit h a 42yard punt return for a TD. Alumni's line will dominate the game
and doubt that Stickies' pass
defense can cover Abbo1t ' s
targets. like Alumni by 20.
12 :30p.m. Malpractice vs. Th e
Codes, actual score (}.O. Predicted Codes' upset by two. Despite loss 10 Alumni, there were

stars for Malpractice on Sept. 20.
Dan Ford (UCD ) made some
great catches despit e ti g ht
guarding of Alumni's Triemslra .
Steve Shewry (S DSn was rushed
all day, but passed well under
the circumstan ces. Bari Bart ol
(UC I) played gamely in the lin e.
Had to be a very toug h opening
game. Th e Codes were physical
against a very ph ysica l Clean
Hands, and paid t he pri ce,
unfort unatel y. Early on, ace lin eba cker Guy Borges (UC LA) went
out with a nose injury. Carl
Grubb (Cal. Pol y. P.) went down
with a groin pull. Overall , defensive game of The Co des was ou1s1andi ng . Ran dy Hammock
(SDST) was all over the field pulling and drawing flags from ball
carriers and officials alike. Dave
Brody (So. Co nn .) played gamely
in the li ne. Offensive game sputtered as QB Scou Smylie (Ohio
St. ) was just a shade away from
hilling speedy Dan Fears (Cal.
Poly P.) and improving Kirk
Hulen (UCSD). Game of the
week here. Could be an upset.
Doubt Malpractice 's seco ndary
ca n cover both Fears and Huleu .
2:00 p.m. Sp ecial Reserve vs.
Jim Steinberg's Team, actual
sco r e 26-0. Pr edicted Special
Reser ve by 6. Specia l Reser ve
toyed with Brian Gersh' s team

last week , w inni ng 34 10 0. New
QB Mario Martine z (UC SB )
impressed with zip . on-ta rget
passes, and clever opt ion run ning. Bruce Rosen (Tufts) starred
as a heady two -way player with
speed and hands. Bri an Murphy
(Tex) scored twi ce on receiving
end of TD passes -good hands.
End Dave Go lia (C harninade) has
great speed and hands igniting
the sco ring by catc hin g a 50 yd.
TD bomb. Line play of Tim Klier
(US D ) and Rod Tomlinson
(Knox ) is tou gh and effective.
Jim Steinberg's team hustl ed all
day agai nst the more experienced Stickies . Steinberg is a
take charge lead er and plays
w it h inspi ration and skill -great
flag puller. Torn Va nce (U CLA)
did a job al DB , as d id John Hunt
(U N LV) . Game sma ll men Scott
Kopel and D oug Nicho lson
(US D ) were tough in lin e.
Offens e sputte rs , h owever.
Steinberg's team has height and
experience advantage over Special Res erve. Expect this game to
be close.
3:30 p .m. Clean Hands vs.
Gers h's rea m. Clean Hands we re
plenty ful l try in g 10 handle a
physica l Th e Co d es two Sundays
ago. Looked like the game was
going 10 end in a sco reless tie
when Clean H ands QB Skip

PUBLIC NOTICE ... STEREO LIQUIDATION
California Stereo Liquidators, Federal No. 95-3531037, will dispose of, for a manufacturer's representative, their inventory surplus
of new stereo equipment. The items listed below will be sold on a
first-come first-served basis at. . .
Saturday, October 3, 1981
HOTEL SAN DIEGO
339 West Broadway, San Diego
Value
5 Only AM/ FM Cassette
Car S lereos, In Dosh
5 Only AM/ FM 8 Trk
Car Stereo In Dash

$159.

9:00 AM. to 2 :00 P. M.
ONL y WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Dispoaol
Price

$29

each

22 Pair Only Coox1al Car
Speakers Giant Mags

Value

Dlaposal
Price

$89

$29

Pair Only Tria x1ol Car
Speakers. Giant Mags

$119

$49 po;,

20

poir

$139

$29

$69

$19 each

18 O nly Graphic Equalizers
For Car , High Wattage

$159

$39

Only Cassette Car
Sl•reos Undtrdash

$75

$25

23 Po" Only 2· Woy Car
S p<>ok.-s. Duul Cone

$49

$19 pair

32 Only AM/FM!B·lrock
Car Stereos In Dash (/Ust)

$165

10 Only AM/ FM in Dosh
Casse ttes For Small Cars

$225

$89 eoclt

$225

$89eoch

$89

$29.ach

20 Only 8·Track Car
Sltreos, Underdasli

20

1

30 Only AM/ FM Couetle

Car Stereos In Dosh (Best)

20

POJr Only Modular
4. Woy Speakers

$189

$179

each

each

$59 each

$59 each

$89 pair

ALL BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE

22 Only AM/ FM Cassettes

For Car with Auto Reverse

27 Only Power Boosters
For S tereo, High

wrm FULL 2

Watto~

each

VEAR WARRANTIES!
:,uv one or all of the above quanllea Haled-The Public la lnu/ted
ioNE D
SA, MASTERCARD, CASH or PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOMED
:.4Y ONLY SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 ONLY WHILE QU~ l.J\STI

Pal azzo (Fullerto n) arched a 5(}.
yard anti -a ir craft missi le which
cam e down ove r the Codes
crowded end zone. A vo ll eyba ll
gam e ensued 10 ga in co ntrol of
the du ck. Mike Liuzzi spiked ii
for six as Th e Codes prelty mu ch
shut down Clean Hand ' s
offense. Have 10 turn to the lin e
play of Ra y Noonan (U &J ) and
Pat M cGhee (Col o.) for specia l
mention. Ge rsh 's team was inept
in 3410 0 loss 10 Special Reser ve.
No offense. Defensive play of Ed
Yates (UC D) and a DB in the blue
shirt whose name I failed 10 gel ,
was impressive, however " Don 't
write us off yet, Lou ," sa id Ge rsh
10 thi s reporter al game's end .
Why not? You're over-matched.
Doubt a full squad will show 10
meet Clean Hands. Off th e
boards on this one.
Gers h' s Tea m threw in the
towel last Sunday, al lowi ng Cal
Western 's team to play. Clean
Hands won handily, 27-0.

2-1
2-1
2-1
2-1
1-1
1-1
1-2

(}.2

Jack Kelleher Division

Star Chamber
3- 0
Back for More
2-0
Co rpu s Erect us
2-1
Yankees
2-1
Lo unge Lizards (! ! !)
1-2
Pa cers
1-2
D.E.S.
(}.2
Cunning Linguists
(}.3
Pla ye r of the Week : Hal
" Moonball" Rosner whose outsta ndin g pit ching and grand
slam tater led the D.C .'s 10
victory .

Jessup Competition Slated
The time is nearin g for the
begin ning of the ann u al Philip C.
Jessup International Law Moot
Court Competition . USD 's Int ernation al Law So ciety is working
extra hard to make this yea r's
competi tion th e best. In its 23rd
year, the Jessup Competition
provides law students with the
unique opportunity 10 argue
complex and timely qu esti ons of
internation al law before a panel
of judges. This year's problem
d ea ls with human rights, and
seems es pecially appropriate
aft er th e crisis in Iran, and the
in creas ing te nsions involving

human rights issu es worldwide.
last year, teams from over 200
law schools in 35 co untries participat ed i n the competition.
Each team of two to five st udents
from a single law school must
present wri11 en memori als and
oral argument s for both sides of
the problem. This year's problem will be available o utside of
the Moot Court Board Office on
Oct. 22 and is due Oct. 29. The
competi tion 10 select a ream
from USD that will go on to the
regionals, will be held ov. 2, 3,
and 4 in the San Diego County
Courthouse.

Law Students
You're Invited to

PAR1Y HARDYll
f:Yery Thursday Night
(U.S.D. Specials)

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke

at

$1'5

75¢

O'Connell's
Sports Lo~ge
:UlO Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong - Pool - Derts - Pinball - ~ectronlc Clames

